To the Honorable Iowa County Board of Supervisors

Whereas a petition for a land use change from A-1 Agricultural to AR-1 Agricultural Residential for a parcel of land described as

in the SW¼ of the NE¼ of Section 9
T6N R4E commencing at the E¼ corner of said Section 9, thence S89°56'48"W along the E-W line, 1923.93', thence N1°44'19"W, 96.44' to the centerline of Ridgevue Road and the p.o.b., thence Southwesterly, 120.85' along the arc of a 300' radius curve to the left, making a central angle of 23°4'50" and a long chord of 120.03' that bears S76°16'47"W to the beginning of a 225' radius curve to the right, thence Westerly, 312.16' along the arc of last said curve, making a central angle of 79°29'24" and a long chord of 287.72' that bears N75°30'56"W, thence N35°46'14"W along the centerline of Ridgevue Road, 340.84', thence S83°10'58"E, 50.94' to the Easterly r.o.w. of Ridgevue Road, thence continuing S83°10'58"E, 111.54', thence N85°37'7"E, 167.29', thence N71°29'54"E, 244.89', thence S1°44'19"E, 133.49' thence Southeast to the p.o.b. containing 3.71 acres m/l

in the Town of Ridgeway has been filed by

Robert Skibbe & Byron Buckingham,

Whereas notice of such requested change has been properly advertised with proof of publication attached and notice has been given to the Clerk of the Town of Ridgeway with proof also attached, and

Whereas a public hearing has been held in accord with said notice and as the result of said hearing action has been taken to approve said change

Now Therefore Be It Resolved that the land above described be changed from A-1 Agricultural to AR-1 Agricultural Residential and this action be so recorded on the zoning map.

Richard Skibbe
James C. Murr
Clyde Truelsen

Planning and Zoning Committee